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Hollow-fiber UF section

THE RESULT
• Reduced need for freshwater intake
• Reduced wastewater discharge
• Water fit for reuse in processing plant
• Possibility to increase production capacity without increasing freshwater intake and wastewater
discharge
• A sustainable solution supporting UN Sustainable
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Development goals 6,12, and 17

MEMBRANE TECHNOLOGY FOR

REUSE OF
WASTEWATER

Three-stage membrane filtration process for wastewater upcycling

Dual-pass RO section

BACKGROUND

SOLUTION

SPECIAL FEATURES

Frequently, processing sites are in need of expanding

Based on the composition of the wastewater and the

• UF with backwash – reduces energy consumption

their production capacity but face municipal limita-

desired quality of ‘cleaned water’, MMS designed a

• RO ‘Christmas tree configuration’ – reduces

tions to any subsequent increase in well water con-

three-stage membrane filtration process consisting of a

sumption and wastewater discharge into creeks, lakes,

UF hollow-fiber section, and a dual-pass spiral-wound

and oceans.

RO section for treatment of the UF permeate.

Our customer, a leading Danish dairy company, had already been reusing large volumes of RO polished water
for years, but aimed at even higher rates of recycling to
support their water saving strategy.
They invested in an unconventional membrane based
solution from MMS that improves the quality of
mechanically and biologically treated dairy wastewater
for use where appropriate in their processing plant.
With an aim to expanding the capacity and developing
new areas of use, our customer has chosen a solution
that supports a sustainable and green future in water
management.

energy consumption
• CIP at room temperature – reduces energy
consumption
• Producing its own water for cleaning – reduces

DESIGN PHILOSOPHY

• Wastewater in – ‘cleaned water’ out
• For maximum cost efficiency, the hygienic standard
of the components used increases with each step in
the process, as water is becoming gradually cleaner
• High degree of automation – little operator intervention
• Water quality fit-for-purpose

well water consumption
• Integrated back-up system for water supply –
ensures continuous downstream operation

